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OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance

CORRESPONDENTS will please boar In
mind Unit Idlers received later t tin 11 Saturdayevc-ning- ,

or tlio down mail on Monday morning have
to lay over until tliu following week.

Tlinnks. Senator Crawford ami Dr. Mil-likc- n

liavo our thanks for public documents.

llcincmlicr. Persons who wish their
post oflico nddrcss changed on our mailing
book, should mention where their paper
hit been sent, as well as where they wish it
to go in future. Failing to do this they
must not hlamo us if tho chango is not
made.

Who Is Ho J On Monday of last week, a
man named Stench was robbed of twenty-llv- o

dollars whilo crossing the Xorth Moun-

tain. Tho deed was dono by a fellow nam-
ed McAloney, who tho Sentinel anya former-

ly lived at Newport in this county.

A Court on Sunday. During tho recent
Gonden homieido trial in liedford county,
two sessions of tho court wero held on tho
Sabbath, tho lawyers holding that no day
could legally pass during tho trial for mur-

der without a session of court.
v -

y The Coal Excitement seems to bo extend-
ing. Wo wero last week shown specimens
of a black substanco strongly resembling
coal, which camo from tho farm of Jos.
ltcamcr, in Oliver towhship. Yo liavo no
doubt thcro is coal in this county, though
perhaps not in quantities sullicicnt to pay

A Foor Holdier in New Hampshire, who
succeeded in getting ono hundred dollars
bounty, sent atonco $10 to an undo who
had loaned him that amount when ho was
in dcspcru'C need. A few days ago tho un-

do died, and by his will left tho almost
penniless soldier all his estate, valued at
$200,000. Will ono or two persons who
owo us a fivo and a ten of borrowed money
please tako notice, and sec tho benefit that
may arise from paying thoso littlo debts.

Itobbcrj. On Friday evoning last somo
sneak thief secreted himself in tho cellar
under tho premises of D. M. Kickabaugh
of Millorstown and after tho storo was
closed for tho night entered tho storo room
and stolo several articles of valuo. Among
theso was a gold watch and chain, ono plain
gold ring having ongraved on tho insido
T. L. C. to C. E. P. ono sot amethyst, and
about 10 of National currency. A reward
of $23 is offered for the recovery of tho
property and $40 for tho return of tho
property and arrest and conviction of tho
thief.

A Sad Affair A Young Lady Commits
s Suicide.
On Thursday evening last, a young lady

named Lovina F. Fagoly, a resident of
Sunbury, Northumberland county, but who
was at tho time attending tho academy In

this borough, committed suicide by drown-

ing. Tho following me the iacts of tho
case :

About 5 o'clock somo of tho ladies start-

ed for a walk, tho deceased going by her-
self up tho hill from tho academy, whilo
tho others camo down into town. After
their return, they concluded to go ond meet
Miss Fngely, but after walking a half mile
and not meeting her, they returned. At
last her prolonged absence alarmed tho
Principal and tho Proprietor, and a party
was scut to sock her. Tho searching party
was Anally joined by several horsemen,
and the search continued until two o'clock
tho next morning, when her body was found
in a small pond a littlo distant from tho
road, and not far from tho lato residenco of
Simon Clouser, in Centre towhship. Near
tho spot, her handkerchief was laid on a
bush evidently placed thoro to attract at-

tention. "Whoro sho was found, tho water
was only fifteen inches deep, ond tho
position of hor body showed that sho bad
deliberately committed suicide! She wus
brought to tho house, and John K. Shuler,
Esq., cmpanneled a jury, consisting of
K. B. Clouser, Esq., and Messrs. Wm. Wil-
lis, C. Hoth, D. Mickey, Geo. Spuhr, and
Win. Burn, who held an inquest, and ren-
dered a verdict in accordance with tho
above facts.

(Miss Fagoly was an ostimablo young la-

dy, and during her attendance at tho school
hero, which was since the 11th of January,
bad endeared herself to all who know her.

Various rumors aio in circulation regard-
ing the causo for the commission of tho
deed, but as far as ascertained they are en-

tirely unfounded, and no reason is known
why she should have committed the futul
act. The deceased had no parents living
but had somo relatives residing at, or near
Sunbury, who were telegraphed to, and
who came on and removed tho kodjj

Double Funeral. On the 22d ult., Mr.
Joseph Miller of Matamoras twp., Dauphin
Co., died of lung disease and tho day fol-

lowing his wife died from the same causo,
both being buried on Sunday in tho same
grave.

Rabid Dog. Tho llarrisburg State
Journal of tho 28th ult., says : Considera-
ble excitement was created yesterday morn-
ing on 13th street over tho rumor that a
dog inflicted with hydrophobia was at largo,
and bad attacked several persons. Tho
panic soon Bprcad, and tho report grow in
mngnitudo as it was circulated. It seems
that a dog belouging to a gentleman re-

siding on Allison's hill, yesterday morning
exhibited unmistakable symptoms of hydro-

phobia, and beforo it was killed bit a man
whoso namo wo could not ascertain, and a
daughter of Mr. Jacob Gillman, about 13

or 15 years of ago. Tho latter was bitten
in the thigh and her dross badly torn by tho
vicious dog. Another lady was mot by tho
dog, who boldly attacked hor, and her
clothes wero rent and toro in a fearful
manner, sho finally making her escape
without a contusion or bite, though thor-
oughly frightened and agitated. A number
of dogs wero bitten by tho rapid animal
beforo ho was finally killed, which was ac-

complished somo hours afterward. Thp
young lady had her wounds dressed by a
physican.

A Singular Relationship. A friend who
married a widow, explains as follows,
how ho got mixed up in relationship: "I
married a widow who had a grown up
daughter. My father visited our houso
very often, fell in lovo with my step-

daughter and married her. So my father
becamo my and my step-

daughter, my mother, becauso sho was my
father's wife. Sonietimo afterwards my
wife had a son ho was my father's brother-in-la-

.and my uncle, for ho was the brother
of my step mother. My father's wife, this
was my had also a son ; ho
wasof courso my brother, and in tho mcan-tim- o

my grandchild, for ho was tho son of
my daughter. My wife was my grand-
mother, becauso sho was my mother's
mother. I was my wife's husband and
grandchild at tho samo time. And as tho
husband of a person's grandmother is his
grandfather, I was my own grand-father- ."

A Few Days sinco in Hayfield, Crawford
county, Walter Dearbourn, his wife and
boy, living in tho township, fivo miles east
of Conneautville, wero bitten by a mad
dog . It appears that they had a littlo pet
dog about a year old. IIo was very irrita-
ble, and they would pestor him till ho
would get angry, and at such times ho has
frequently bitten tho different members of
tho family. Last Tuesday ho bit Mrs.
Dearbourn, tho following morning, in a
play spoil, ho bit Mr. Dearburn and tho
boy. Tho dog appeared as though ho was
mad, and was killed, and tho family aro
now living between hopo and fear as to
how their injuries may result.

Cross Examined. A good naturcd old
farmer lady and her son John had a suit in
court, somo months ago, when ono of tho
attorneys asked tho mothor what John did
for a living, bIio replied that ho worked on
tho farm since ho was born. Tho lawyer on
tho opposito Bido said, madam, will you
plcaso toll tho court what John did tho
first two years on tho farm. Tho mothor
replied promptly, that ho milked. Tho

ended hero.

Diiiicnimou Items. Our correspondent
at that place sonds us the following :

A young man named Levi Gamber, of
this borough, had his hand badly hurt by a
heavy cross-ti- o fulling on it whilo ho was
working for tho Pcnna. Railroad Co., near
McYcytown, on Wednesday last.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Co. is about
to cut away a portion of tho Covo Moun-

tain for tho purposo of lengthening tho
short curvo below town. Engineers and
tho public, generally, will bo doubtless well
pleased if this is dono.

Tho impending coal troubles aro begin-
ning to causo a scarcity of pig iron, and in
that way, will probably affect tho iron
works hero.

Fish appear to bo abundant in tho Sus-
quehanna, and aro being taken with soinos
ubovo town by tho thousand.

A largo number of now buildings in tho
courso of erection, show that tho spirit of
enterprise is fully alive.

Mr. John A. Shearer is building largo
oven, and intonds carrying ou tho bakery
business on an extonsivo scale.

Advantages of Plain Attire In Church.
1. It would lesson tho burdous of many

who find it bard to maintain their placo in
society.

2. It would lesson the forces of tho tem-tatlo-

which often lead men to bai ter hon-

or and honesty for display.
3. If there was less strife In dross at

church, pooplo in moderate circumstances
would bo moro Inclined to attend.

4. Universal moderation in dress at
church would improve the worship by the'
removal of many wandering thoughts.

5. It would enable all classes of pooplo
to attond church better in unfavorable
weather.

0. It would lessen ontlio part of the rich
tho temptation of vanity.

7. It would lessen, on tho part of tho
poor, the temptation to bo envious and ma-
licious.

8. It would save valuublo time on tho
Sabbath.

0. It would relieve our minds from a
serious pressure, and thus enable us to do
more for good enterprises.

For The Sloomfield Timet.
The News From Spring Township.

Elmottsuuhu, March 1st, 1871.
Mr. Editor Sir, As items of news In this

placo, I would stato that Wm. It. Dum has
sold his storo to Wm. II. Dum and John
B. llench. Mr. Wm. It. Dum resigns tho
postmnstcrship, and intends to farm his
father's placo at Ellioltsburg. Ho recom-
mends J. H. llench for postmaster in his
placo. Thoro is to bo an unusual number
of changes hero this spring. Wm. Dum,
Sen., will movo to this town, which will
mako tlireo 'Win. Dums in Elliottsburg.
Wm, Sheibley will leavo his farm and movo
to Elliottsburg, whilo his son, Emanuel, will
leavo Elliottsburg to take chargo of tho
farm. Mr. Andrew 1 lollcnbaugh will work
at tho blacksmithing, in placo of Mr. Ba-
ker, who will movo to Bridgeport. Moses
Noll will take charge of John Duin's farm,
in placo of Wm. II. Dum. Wm. S. Snydor
will movo to Newport. Mr. Thos. Grey
will continuo to keep tho hotel, notwith-
standing somo think ho sells too much bad
whisky. Digging for coal at Loy's has been
suspended for several reasons. Tho water
interfered, the stock was not collected, and
tho board of directors have concluded that
digging is so expensive, and that after tho
money is collected it would bo better to
boro in placo of sinking a shaft. Quito a
number of young persons have taken tho
typhoid fever throughout Spring township.
There aro public sales almost every day in
this neighborhood. Occasional.

For the Hloomficld Timet.
Duncannon Feb., 27th 1871.

On Saturday Feb., 25th tho town of
Duncannon was startled by tho announce-
ment that One of our worthy Jhitrhcr't was
entering tho town astride of a big Steer,
accompanied by tho proprietor of a certain
Hotel in our town. Being anxious to see tho
extraordinary feat performed I proceeded
to tho coiner opposito tho Post Ollicc, along
with a large crowd. It was not long until
wo seen tho caravan coming; suro enough
ho was astride tho steer and tho proprietor
coming behind with a largo club going
through all kinds of maneuvers (as much as
to say Boys look at us) Tho proprietor
gavo the steer a poko in tho ribs and up
went tho heels of his stccrship, anil away
went tho butcher sky high (but ho came
down again) Hat in tho mud on tho broad
of his back. Tho proprietor looked rather
chop-falle- n and exclaimed why ho is an old
sardine. Tho crowd sainted them with a
hearty laugh after which they concluded
tho performance was over, for that day.
Mr. should train his animals better
beforo bringing thoin from Blooinlield

LATKlt.
Tho butcher has left a lasting impression

(in tho mud) on tho corner opposito Shcl-lcr- s
storo. Eyh- - Witness.

Loonl Urivl'M.

Tho Rev. John Edgar will preach in
tho Court Houso next Sabbath at 11 o'clock
A. M., and 7 o'clock, P. M., subject in tho
evening "Stolen waters aro Bweet." Prov.

Quito a largo flock of wild geeso passed
over this borough on their journey north
ward last Thursday.
v A grand social ball will bo held at tho
HuggiuB Houso in Newport on Thursday
evoning noxt.j From tho published list of
managers it will probably bo a well conduct-te- d

affair.
A patent for awash boiler has boon grant-

ed to Thomas U. Parker of MilUintowu.
Tho total expenditures for tho Perry

county poor houso tho past year wero
of this over $:J5 was paid to Justices

for issuing orders.

There must bo a largo breed of hogs
around Ickcsburg. Ono was recently killed
thoro only a year old that weighed 48 lbs.
A rako handlo was stuck in tho ground
and tho hog hung up to dress on tho rako
head. How is that for high?
ySavillo twp. has a native minstrel troupe
which many think equal to somo of tho
city minstrel companies.

A. K. Rheom Esq., Post master at Car-
lisle and formerly Editor of The Herald
died on Sunday tho 20th ult.

It is really astonishing to see the num-
ber of lino buggies which aro turned out
by Mr. Samuel Smith. Persons wanting
carriago work of any kind will bo suro to
get it well and promptly dono by giving
him a call.
NA lad living with Mr. A. S. Klinopotcr,
leu irom nuovo tno mow totno noor m Ins
barn a distance of about 1!) feet on Tuesday
last. For a time it was fearod ho was
seriously injured but ho is now fast re-
covering.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court-

room next Sunday at 11 in tho morning,
and at 7 in'lho evening.; Prayer meeting
will bo held on Wednesday evening in the
Bamo pluco.

In tho Lutheran Church, preaching on
Sunday at 2 J o'clock p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening.

Tailor Wanted, to whom steady work,
ond good wages will bo given. Apply to

F. Mortimer & Co.
New Blooinlield.

- -

lieylstry of Sales.
BIHb for tho following sales huvc been print-

ed ut tills ollico I

On March 17tli, Win. Rough & Sous will sell
on the premises lu Juulutu township, 8 horses,
1 mule, 2 milch cows, 4 head of young cattle,
3 good wagons and a lot of forming Imple-
ments. Also 1 spring wagon, gears, Ac. Also,
a lot of household and kitchen furulturo will
be offered for salo.

On Wednesday, tho 2Und of March, 1871,
David Wcntzel will sell at his residenco, 14
inllei South of Blalu, 4 horses, two old

. . ..A K - 1

fanning implements, household mid kitchen
lurulturo, die,

On Friday, tho 24th day of March, 1871,
Robert (Jibann, Esq., will oiler for salo at his
residence at Falling Springs, Spring township,
three flue Horses, three Cows, one springing,
a lot of Young Cuttle, 1 Sow and 1'lgs, 15 head
of Sheep, it Wagons, Household mid Kitchen
r uruiiure ana many oiuer articles.

Ki.la lttllu A II ,..!. . r.. ...I. 1.111. V..uuiw ...ot ujuvii tui buiu villa ujr
i mail, will be promptly attended to.

County Trice Current.
tlLOOMFiKi.n, March 7, IS"!.

Flax-Scc- $2 00

Potatoes (15 lent.
liutter V pound, 25 "
F.ggs ! dozen, 22 "
Dried Apples ?! pound, 5a 6 "
Dried Peaches 8 lOcts. llh.
I'ealcd Teaches, 18 f 22 cts. "
Cherries o 0 cts. "

' l'ltted 15)18cts. "
Wiickbeirles 8 010 cts. "
Onions 1(1 bushel 75

Cbrrcctctl Weekly by Win. Konyh it Aon.
NnwroKT, March 0, 1S71.

Hour, hxtro jo 00
lied Wheat 1 00 1 15
"ye 75

Corn no 00
Kilts ! 32 pounds 45
Clover Heed 0 00 8 00
Timothy Heed 3 50

Flax Seed, 1 75
Potatoes 70 Si ST

(Iround Allium Halt, 2 25
Llmcbiirner's Coal 2 40
Stovo Coal 5 ($ 0 00
Pea Coal 3 411

Hinlth Coal 25 cts. ?1 bus.
Cross Tics.BJii feet limn 45 a 45 cents.
Dressed 1 lot's 8 els. flit.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Week ly by Janney .t Atutrcies,

No. 123 Maukkt Sthket.
I'mr.ADEi.i'iiiA, March 4, 1S70.

While Wheal $ 1 40(5 1 57
Ited Wheat 1 40 ifS 1 50
Wye lWflirt
Corn 77,7)
Kuts 58 00
Clover Seed llllKlerlb.
Timothy Seed 5 00 6 25

Flaxseed 2 00 2 00
Country Lard, ,11 12
KKK" 2S0 so
Hotter, solid In hhls.' 2 10
Washed Wool 51 cents per lb.
Dressed Hogs OalO cts. peril).

Anthony 1'kk At tho Lutheran parsonage
In this borough, by licv. S. A. Hedges, oir tjie
2nd hist., Mr. Gcorgo W. Anthony to Hiss
Lucy J. Pec, both of this borough.

Tayi.ou Lamca On Wednesday cvrtllng,
February 22nd, 1S71, ut tho Franklin House,
llarrisburg, Pa., by ltev. O. F. Stcllinf,', Mr.
Charles W. Taylor, of Altooun, to Miss Irene
C. Lumen, of Millcrstown.

JToitv FiNKENiilNnF.it At New Kingston,
on the 27th, ult., by W. W. Biinbaugh, esq.,
Mr. William H. Horn, of this county, to Miss
Jennie Finkeubiuder, of Cunibcrluud county.

Calhoun At Miflliin, on tho 22d ult., Mrs.
Margaret Jane, wife of James P. Calhoun,iiged
21 years, and 23 days.

For the Farm and Garden!
"JJUltK tiKOUMJ JIONK,

KITKK rilOSI'HATK OF L1MIC,
ANIMAL CKMroST,

and
(JltKUND 1'LASTF.It,

Manufactured by tho llarrlsburi? Fertilizer Com.
pany, llarrisburg, l'a. For sale by

1!. II. FICKKS & liltO,,
5 9, 13 Newport, l'a.

HTK11KOSCOPKS,
VIKWS,

ALBUMS,
CI1KOMOS,

FUAMKS.

E. As If. T. ANTHONY b CO.,
o!)l llroadwuy, Kew York,

Invito the attention of the Trade to their cxtfn-slv- e

assortment of the above unods, of tholr own
liuMlcatton, manufacture atvllmjiortatlon.

Also,
1MIOTO LANTKHN SLfDF.S

and

GKAmoscorics.
NKW VIF.WS OK YOKKMITK.

E. & jr. T. AXTJIOXY A CO.,
501 1'.noAuwAY, New Yokk,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers of

l?liototiniliio 3ln tt'i-lnl-

6 10. 13

New Advertlxcmcntn.

The oldest and best conducted Mercantile College
In the Country. For circulars, write to

I'. Dt'KKft SONS, I'illsbiirRh, Ta.
-- HAltPF.KS' F.D1TION OF DUFF'S

411O pp. Contains National Hank,
Hall Kvad l!Kk keeping, &c.

UNChE JOSH'S
TRUNK FULL OP FUN!

A Portfolio of tlrst elass Wit and Humor, contain-
ing the If Idlest Comical Stories, CJruel Sells,

Jokes, Humorous I'octrv, Quaint Paro-
dies. Hurlesoiie Sermons, New Conundrums slid

Speeches ever published. Inter-
spersed with Curious I'ti.zles, Ainuslnir Curd
'1 ricks, Feats of Parlor Magic, and ucurlv200 Fun-
ny liiigravliigs. Illustrated Cover. Price 15 cts.
Scut by mail, iNislnge paid, to any part of the Uni-
ted states, 011 receipt of price. DICK &

Publishers, 18 Ann-st.- , N. Y.

Dll. H. 8. FITflPH Family Physicians
sent by mull free. Teaches how

euro nil diseases of the persons skin, hair, ey
.omplexioii. Write to 714 Ilrondway, New Voik

BL00MINGT0N (ILL.) NURSERY,
10th Year. 000 Acres. 13 Kreenhouses. Largest

Assortment-Mi- ll sizes. Ucst Stock I Low Prices I

Would you know What, When. How to plant I

Fruit, Shade, Kvergrcen Trees, Itoot drafts, Seed-
lings, Ksiigo Plants, Apple Seed, Karly ltose Pota-
toes, Shrubs, Hoses, Kreenhouso and Harden
Plants, ie. FLOWKH AND VKtiF.TAHLK
HKKimi Finest, liesi cniieciion noris anil ipiall
fy. Send lOeenls for New, Illustrated, Deserlp.
tlvfi Cittulomie. DO iiaues. Send stunm. each, foi
Catalogues of Heeds, with plain directions 01
pages: llcddlllg and Cardcn Plants 32 pages
auu wnoiesiiio i n i.isi i pages. Auuiei
F. K. 1'IKKMX, lllooiiiington, Illinois.

A Great OfferHXwill dlsnoseof One Hundred Pianos. Mlodonii
and Organs of six Hrst-chis-s makers. Including
Waters , at extremely low prices, lor Cash, during
una mount, or win iKKea pan easu ana balanco 111

monthly or ipiarlerly Instalments.

WALTHAM
WATCHES.
The extenslvo use of theso watches for the last

fifteen years by Hallway Conductors, Knglneers
and Kxpressmen, the most exacting of watch,
wearers, hns thoroughly demonstrated tho strength
steadiness, durability and accuracy of tho Wal-tha-

Watch. To satisfy that class In all theso
respects, Is todecldotho question as to tho real
value of theso

More than 500,000 of these watches are now
speaking for themselves in tho pockets of tho
people a proof and a guariintecof their superior-It- y

over nil others.
The superior organization and great extent of

the Company's Works at Waltham, enables them
to prodiieo watches at a prlco which renders com-
petition futile, and thoso who buy any other watch
merely pay from 25 to DO per cent, inoro for their
watches than Is necessary.

These s eoniblno every Improvement
that a long experience lias proved of real practl-cu- l

use. 1 laving had tho refusal of nearly every
Invention In watch-makin- originating In this
country or In Kuropo, only those were linally
adopted which severe testing by the most skilful
artisans in our works, and long uso on tho part
public, demonstrated to be essential to correct and
enduring

Among the many Improvements wo would
:

Tho Invention and use of a centre pinion of
const ruction, to prevent damaged) the trainby (lie breakage of main springs, Is original with

the American Waleh Company, who, having had
the rclusal of nil other contrivances, adopted
Fogg's patent pinion as being tlio best, and fault-
less.

Hardened and tempered now uni-
versally admitted by Watchmakers to be the best,
are used In all grades of Wallham Watches.

All Wallham Watches have dust-proo- f caps,
protecting the movement irom dust, and lessoning
iho necessity of Iho frequent cleaning necessary

11 other watches.
Our new patent or keyless watch

Is already a decided success, and a great Improve-
ment on any watch in tho American
market, and by far the cheapest watch of its qual-
ity now ollcrcd to the public. To those living inportions of the United States where watchmakers
do not abound, watcheswith Hie above mentioned
improvements which tend to ensure accuracy,
cleanlinesK, durability and convenience, must prove
in valuable.

The trademarks of the various styles niado by
the Company are as follows :

American Watch Co., Waltham, --U8S.
Amn. Wolcli Co., Waltham, Mam.
American Watch O)., Crescent St., Waltham,

Mass.
Apilcton, Tracy it Co., Waltham, iRiss.
Waltham Watch ft?., Waltham, Mass.
J'. U. llarlktt, Wallham, Mass.
Wm. Kllery, Waltham, Mass.
Home Watch Co., Jloston, Mass.
Kxainlne tho spelling of theso names carefully

before buying. Any variation even of a single
letter, Indicates a counterfeit.

For sale by all leading jewelers. No watches re-
tailed by the Company.

An illustrated history of wateh-niaklng- , g

much useful Information to watch-wearer- s

sent to any address 011 application.
ltOKLUNM te Al'l'LKTOX,

Genehai. Agents for American Watcu Co., 183
UnoAinvAY, New Yoiik.

FOR $7 PER LINE,
We will Insert an advertisement

OIN1-- : MONTH
In Ono Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e First-clas- s

. Pennsylvania Newspapers,
Including Klevon Dailies.

We refer to the publisher of this paper, to whom
our responsibility Is well known.

LIHT H10INT niKK.Address UKO. 1'. UOWJiLLi Jc CO.,
Advektisinq Agents,

Kos. 40 and 41 l'ark Itow, New York.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. Mi?M1f
HOY 8 and ti 1 IIL,H who engago In our new busl-ne-

make from V to 910 per day in their own lo.
ealltles. Full particulars and Instructions sent
free by mail. Thoso in need of permanent, profit-
able work, should address nt once, OKOltUE
UTi NSON & CO., Portland Maluo. K3

An Independent Fortune
IN FOUR MONTHS.

Can ho made In a quiet way by men that aro ca-
pable of keeping the secret. Address JAMESliOODWIN, irtthVclianoe I'tace, New York.
1 ,fsK T"K VFOTAHLK 1 Qr7kJLOSU PULMONARY UALSAM.JLO I UThe old standard remedy for Coiighs.Colds.or Con-
sumption. JS'othlnu better. Cutleu linos. & Co.,
Boston, Mass.

TOT1IK WOHK1NO CLASS. We are now pre-
pared to furnish all classes with constant employ-
ment nt home, the whole of the time or for the
snare moments. Huslness new, light, and prollta-bl-e.

Persons of either sex easily earn from 50c. to
85 per evening, and a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Hoys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
this notice may send their address, and test the
business, we make the unparalleled otter: To such
as are not well satlsllud, we will pay 81 for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable
sample w hich will do to commence work on, and a
copy of The i'cofe' Literary Oimjmnlon ono of
the largest and best family newspaper ever publish-
ed all sent free by mail. Header, II you want
liermauent, prolltahle work, address

Ji. (J. AhLUN te C O., Augusta, Maine, r

EMPLOYMENT FOlt ALL.
QQA HAl.AltY PF.n WF.EK, and

penses paid Agents, to sell new and use-
ful discoveries. Address 1. tfWKliX & CO., Marsh-al- l,

Michigan, r

AVOIH QUACKS.-- A victim of early
causing nervous debility, prematura

decay, &:, having tried in vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple means of self-cur- whluli he
will send free to his Address J.
If. XUTXLli, 7b Nassau st., New York. r

HIIKAT MKIIICAL HOOK and FltKNCU
UT SKCKKTS for Ladies and dents. Stmt free
or 2 stamps. Dr. lionaparte & Co., ClncIiuiatl.O.r

PIIOTOGliAPIIS!
riiotogrnplis ! Photographs J

JACOli COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

THE subscriber would respectfully can the
of the citizens of this county to the

fact that he Is prepared to take I'JO'WtJJiAPJIH
in the best style of the art. Ills long experience
enables him to produce
1'ICTVltES WIIICIT CANNOT JIB EX.

CULLED.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be takes
to furulsU

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JA COB COBLE, Artltt,
Hewport, Perry Co,, Pa


